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FRUIT EXPERTS ARE
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All DEPM1IIS
ASK- - FOR INCREASE

OF APPROPRIATIONS

Military Wants $1,111,215
Monmouth Normal Sec-

ond la Amousls

EEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM fOR RESULTS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 694

In Our Ready-To-We- ar Department of all Summer Dresses at Grea tly Re-

duced Prices. Many Very Pretty ModelsPractically all the state beards and
eommissions and departments which arejPan' agriculturists irom tne westera
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mmjjfi In the very latest models all go at
Special Prices. You can Save
Money on Your Fall Suit if You
Take Advantage of Our Special Re-
modeling Sale Prices.

The Lines that we are Entirely
Closing Out are Marked as low as

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE
38 Years the Leaders and Still On
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Astonished At Areas Devoted

To Walnuts, Prunes And

Berries.

The visit of the distinguished eom- -

ami? lu an lii Tir," ii i 1. nao 11 ru n.
that may have far reaching consequen-
ces, according to Robert C. Paulus,
manager of the Salem Fruit Union.

Of the 35 men who saw this part
of the Willamette valley for the first
time, hardly half of them had ever
imagined there was such a productive
country aa that surroiaidSag Salem,
judging from their general expressions
of surprise when shown the Rosedale
prune orchards and the Polk county
hills.

IFew of the leartied agriculturists
knew that in Marion county alone there
is 1,000 acres of English walnuts soon
to come into bearing. The southern
California fellows didn"t know that
Oregon co'uld produco English walnuts.
And a very few of the men from either
Washington or Oregon or California
knew that in Polk and Marion counties
alone there is already 6,000 acres of
prunes in bearing and more than 7,000
aeree that will soon be producing.

Their surprise at what 'this, county
can produce was greater than ever when
they were shown about the Hunt can-

nery where there is packed ready for
shipment more than five car loads of
canned goods with an assurance that
the Oregon Packing company had can-

ned several million of cans this year
and that the Salem King's Product
company had one of the largest gov-

ernment contracts awarded in the west
for evawir&ted notatoes.

Tho California, men as well as those
from British Columbia were wonderfully
inmrPRxoiI with the nroductivenftta of
the valley surrounding Salem and a?
the same time with the low price with
which the best of prune tracts could
be purchased. It was noted that when
a California man talks of fruit pro-

ducing tracts, he thinks, in thousands
of dollars, while in this valley, it is
in hnndieds. It was observed that the
California man was a natural born
booster and believed in irrigation,
while tho Willamette valley product
was neither strong for his home coun-

try nor a believer in irrigation.
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TEMPORARY RELIEF

BUT HEAT NOT OVER

Philadelphia And Richmond
; Swelter-Mo- re Heat Is In-

dicated.

Washington, Aug. 8.r-Lo-cal thunder-
storms have somewhat moderated the ex
treme high temperatures in the .vest,
tho weather bureau stated today. But
high temperatures still persist in Atlan-
tic coast districts. Some rainfall was re-

ported in Kansas. Nebraska and Colo-

rado. A return of high temperatures
within 36 hours win forecast for tho
northwest, due to approach of low pres-
sure areas now over the Canadian north-
west.

Thunder showers are in sight this af-

ternoon and evening for New England.
Philadelphia and Richmond, Va., iead

the heat wave in the last 24 hours, with
temperatures of 106 each. Washington
was "live-abb- today, following heavy
showers last night.

Kaln In Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 8. Heavy

rain, accompanied by wind and light-
ning, brought relief to southeastern
Wisconsin today, after a torrid spell.
One death and several prostrations were
recorded in the last two days. Thermom-
eters shot down below 70.

Hot Wave Broken
Chicago, Aug. 8. It's the humidity

today. The wave of e weather
which caused eight deaths hern iu 18

hours was definitely broken afr one
of the most oppressive nights evr ex-

perienced here.

Salem Man Arrested

On Charge Of Burglary

Constable Percy M. Vainey yesterday
afternoon arrested Will 8. Singleton, a
member of the Salem fire department,
on a charge of burglary in the night
time. He was taken to the city jail, and
this afternoon arraigned before Justice
Daniel Webster to plead. On his plea
of not guilty bond was placed at $750
with the preliminary hearing to be held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock in Judge
Webster's eourt. He was unable to se-

cure bond and was returned to the eoun-t-

jail.
On the night of July 27 Hauser Bros.

store was burglarized and three rcvolv- -

crs stolen and some other goods. The
revolvers were a Colt, a Smith and
Wesson and a H. & B. double action.
As this was the night that Thuiber and
Thompson escaped from the penitentiary
it was presumed for some time that the
revolvers had stolen by the con-

victs. Later Constable Varney went 'nto
the case and on a complaint being
sworn out, arrested Singleton yesterday
afternoon. One of the guns stolen, of
which. Hauser Bros, had the anmbcr.
was purchased a few days ago by Var-
ney and it was upon this evidence the
eomplaint was made.

filing tentative budgets with the state
tax commission are asking for bigger
appropriations for the next bknnium
thaa they received for the last two
years. These budgets are being filed for
the consideration of the tax commission
which expects to initiate a bill to author
ize an extra tax levy to raise enough
funds to take care of the state's needs
during the comin? biennium. The tax
commission will meet August 15.

Budgets for th,- state institutions
have not been filed. The biggest budget

far filed is for the state military de-

partment, including the state police.
The state military department is ask-

ing for an appropriation of $1,111,214.-92- .

Of this sum $640,474.92 is for the
expenses of the stato police, $250,000 is

cover emergency appropriation allow-

ed for the present year, and $220,740
for th.-- expenses of the military de-

partment centering in the adjutant gen-

eral's office.
Theso estimates provide for the or-

ganization of a new national guard
equivalent to two regiments of infan-
try, battalion of engineers, battalion of
field artillery, hospital units and sani-

tary corps, making a total of 36 com-

panies with 150 officers.
Major Diech, commanding the state

military police, estimates that the sal
aries for the police will amount to $537,
118. cluthiiiB $55,811. autos. motorcycles
and accessories, $28,700, while the ro- -

mainder is divided into small amounts,
He recommends that the salaries of

the men bo increased 10 per cent after
tho first year. ,

The reports which have thus far been
received by the tax commission are as
follows:

State military 'department $1,111,214.
92.

Labor commissioner $11,500.
Supreme court library $10,500.
Supremo court. $100,500.
Governor's office $23,700
Stato livestock sanitary board $53,720
Dairy and food commissioner $38,000
State board of forestry $70,000
Board of higher curricula $200
McLoughlin home $30
State land board $18,000
State exhibit of Oregon's resources

$li,222
Oregon Normal school, Monmouth

$111,830
lnsuranco department $37,600
Corporation department $35,585
St. Agnes Foundling asylum, Park

place $13,185
Salvatioit Army rescue and maternity

hospital $5378
Bovs and Girls Aid society $20,417
House of the Good Shepherd $11,167
Oregon Historical society $24,340
Department of public instruction $41,- -

068
State treasurer $35,900
Oregon bureau of mines and geology

$50,000 s
State water board $30,080

-
-

Graiu inspection department, public

service commission $2933
Florence Crittcnton refuge home

$6551

Minnville is a valid claim against the
stato and should be audited and paid,

the opinion of Attorney General
Brown given today to Secretary of
State Olcott. The secretary of state
referred the matter to the attorney
general because tho records show that
Mr. Collier at the same time was draw-

ing his full salary as deputy district
attorney. . Tho attorney general hokls

that there is no law requiring a dis-

trict attorney or his deputy to give
their time to the duties of their

office and they may do work on the
, , ,1.;.:...,1 .uninnmin.

From the 507 acres planted to flax
this year for the state, it is now esti-
mated that n nnrrvxinifltel V 250 tons of
,ax Btraw will be harvested. The

price the statu will pay to the farmer
will range from $17.50 to $20, depending

the length of the atraw.

For the purpose of putting in his
time investigating certain records and
performing other work in connection
with the prosecution of the Pacific
Livestock Company land fraud t

Attorney General j. O. Bailey
will soon move to Portland to live-Whe-

the cases arc finished he expect?
resign his office and engage in the

practice of law in Portland.

If the cool weather continues, it is
not likely the tatw board of forestry
wi.ll ask the governor tft issue a proc-

lamation postponing the opening of the
hunting season as a precaution against
forest fires. tate Forester Elliott
said a board meeting will be held in
Portland tomorrow, when this matter
will be considered, but he was of the
opinion it would not be necessary to
close the season.

The public service commission re-

ceived assurance today from F. L.
Burckhalter. superintendent of the
Southern Pacific, that the touiganee

resultinir from refuse being dropped

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISINQ BATHS .

Bate por word- - -- New Today
Each insertion lo
Oae week (6 insertions)
One month (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors ia Classified Advertisements.
Bead, your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, l."c.

WOOD for sale. Call 17Tt

FURNISHED fiats for rent. CaU 173;

W. t

WANTED Straina honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf.

WANTEI Used eook stov, or small
range. Phone evenings 885W. 8--

WOOD for sale. Second growth. Phone
58K4. . 0

FOB SALE Young calf, Phone 1224
after 7 p. in.

Aj.W'EU--Ve- al calv.es andf at cattle.
Phono 1576 W. 9--

STUMF puller for sale or trade for
wood.J'hone 1737W. 810

BE8TAUBAXT at fair grounds fur sale
rhone 1737W.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Plione 59. tf.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren 's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial. tf.

WANTED Mali and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, uicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phcne 2:203-

tf.

M'LAUGHLINV utility r.an, wants
short iobs of any kind. Plione 2144,

WANTED Furnished housekeeping
rooms in private home for family of
thrde. Must be clean and convenient
and close in. Phone 3H1. tf

FOB SALE Savage nile with peep
sitflits, good as new. Cal. 2oO-3Q- K
L. Myers. 1480 Bellevue St.

WANTED To rent 4 room furnished
cottage. Give full particulars. O. A.
earn Journal.

FOUND Ladies gold watch. Inquire of
Mrs. J. A. Mills at Barne s Cash htore

FOB SALE Cheap, a saddle pony, g.en

tie for children to ride. Phone 674
W.'

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel male, ans-

wering to name of Pcx, about 8 y?ars
old. Portland licence number. $3 re-

ward at Wcllcr Bros.

FOB SALE Good team, wagon and bar
ness, wood rack, team 7 and 8 yeais
old, at Smith's saw mill, E. Independ-
ence. B, T. Siddull, Et. 3, Salem.

FOB SALE One cow, one- hayrack,
spring wagon, 2 plows, 200 sacks, 2

mules, oile horse, 3 harness. Phone 26F
13, Gillis. 814

WANTED Household furniture of all
kinds. Phone 510 Woodry, the auc-

tioneer. 810

HOTEL for lease, furnished, full, pays
$1000 per mouth, rent $S0 month; lig
giiijf eamp. Powers, Coos Lo. Address
Box A 9 care Journal.

WANTED Three or four hundred bush-

els of potatoes, old stock for table
use. Call R. B.'Goodin, Secy Oregon
Stato Board of Control. Phone 310.

89

FOB RENT (Furnished house, for one
who wants a first class place, hot
water heat, two fire places and com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress Box 373, Salem, Or. tf.

WANT Partner in wood business with
$500, have stumpagc for ten thous-

and cords, easy to get out- - Box 333.
tf.

I WANT a modern bungalow, for
which I will pay up to $2500 all cash.
Give full particulars in writing. Box
13, Capital Journal. tf

"WANTED Woman for housework on

farm. No children. Treated as mernryr

of the family. Apply 695 8. Commer-

cial St. 810

FURNISHED house wanted 6 or 7

room modern bungalow in good neigh-

borhood. Will lease for a year. Mana-

ger Oregon theater.

FOB SALEr-O- r trade fine bowling al-

ley and pool and billiard hall, a gocd
chance to make money. See me soon.
G. W. Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg. tf

"USED CABS Ford $32-5- , Stoddard-Dayto- n

$238, Maxwell $550, $375.
Studcbaker $450, Ford roadster body
and top $15. Highway Garage, 1000
8. ComT tf

FOB SALE Beo, five passenger tour--.

ine ear. First class mechanical shape.
All new tinea, good extra tire, tool;,

N. Commercial. Phone 2434W.

WANTED Seeoad hand Underwood
typewriter. Phone 340.

BLACKBEBBIES by the crate. Order)
ancaa. lunnungs, SHi 13. 8 9

FOB KENT Well improved 30 acre
farm. One mile east of the. asylum.

. Inquire of T. K. Ford over Ladd and
Bush's bank.

FOB SALE At a bargain, a
Studebaker ear ia good shape, model
17. Phone 88, B. J. Hersckbach
Son. . 8io

LOST Near the North Falls at Silver
Cr.-e- k a ladies wrist wateh, Waltham
movement, black leather wrist Btrap.
Finder please leave at this, office and so
receive reward.

WANTED Driving horse, must be
young, sound, gentle and weigh not
less than 1000 lbs. Ernest Flake, 590
8. 17th. Phone. 8--

to

is
LOOK! LOOK! My 5 room bunaalow

k for rent, entire quarter block in beans
and potatoes, 3 blocks from N. Com'l
St. car. Beat $10. Gall 19.5 N. Liberty
St. or see I. C. Beers at Capitol drug
Store.

FOB 5'j pr cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

FOB SALE Five pessenger Beo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if you
want a first class buy cheap, call" 81
and ask for Mills, or Bee car at North-
western Garage. '

tf.

GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations every-
where in August. Experience unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring gov-
ernment positions write for free par-
ticulars to J. C. Leonard, (former civ-
il service .examiner,) 1059 Kenois
bldg., Washington. D. C.

MUST SELL my modern 6 room house
at once, located on .graveled street,
one block from paved street, 2 blocks
from car line, 4 blocks from school,
largo lot and garage, terms if desir-
ed. Act at once it' you want a good

m homo cheap. Address J 24 care Jour
nal, tr

FOB EXCHANGE Good new seven
roum house and large lot, on paved
street and car line, with modern con-

veniences, near school and church, for
horses, harness, wagon, farm machin-
ery and cows. W. A. Liston, agent.

LGI for sale. 1520 N. Front. 813

233 ACRES, five hundred yards of sta-
tion for1 sale, good 5 room house, barn
38x70, 20 steel stanchions, 10 horse
stalls, 1 calf pen, 10 foot alley way,
pig pasture, hen house, granary; fenc-
ed in four fields, lots water, $4000
cash, balance 15 years. $35 per acre.
Owntr W. D. Clark, box 12, Airdrie,
Alta. 810

MEN WANTED Able bodied over
eighteen years for paper mill work is
at West Linn, Oregon, near Portland.
Wages $3.36 eight hours. No experi-
ence necessary. Permanent positions
and advancement for steady men.
Striko declaied eight months ago do.ss
not affect peaceful and normal oper-
ation of this plant. Free transporta-
tion. Ill North High St. Phone 340.

v

nil

MEN WANTED WHO ARE
X'ATV V'f:r. VTi TV ..iii iiijni..tiii),.
MILLS ACROSS RIVER FROM ORE-
GON CITY. CAN USE THREE MEN
EVERY DAY, SO COME ALONG.
STRIKE ON BUT NOT BOTHERING if
US. WAGES 43c HOUB, EIGHT
HOURS WORK. TAKE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC TRAIN TO OREGON on
CITY.

State House Notes

.

Warden Murphy of the state pen to
itentiary says there 's nothing authen-- !

tic to the reports that Bennett Thomp-

son, the escaped murderer, has been
seen near Scappoose. He returned
last night from investigating the re
ports. ,

Three companies filed with the cor
poration department today resolutions
showing increases in capital stock.
They were the Milton Creek Logging
Company of Portland, increase from
$173,000 to $100,000; Umatilla Sheep
Company of Pendleton, increase from
$10,000 to $50,000; Irrigation & Power
Company of Grante Pass, increase from

to $100,000.
Two companies filed articles of in

corporation, as follows.
Northwest Mortgage Company, Port

land; capital stock, $5000; incorpora-
tors, T- - (.'. Fisher, C. J. Birdsell and
John Olsen.

Pacific Forging & Machine Works,
Portland; capital stock, $50,000; in
corporators? A. B. Dodd, L. S. Peck
and Robert J. Upton.

That the claim of John A. Collier,
deputy district attorney of Multao- -

ren- -

American Steamer

Merak Torpedoed
Off Cape HaSleras

Washington, Aug. 8. The American
steamer Merak was shelled, torpedoed
and sunk by a submarine at 1:00 p. m.
August 0, fifteen miles northeast of Dia-

mond Shoals lightship off Cape Hat-tera-

tbo navy department announced
today.

The Merak was a vessel of 3023 gross
tons.

Twenty of Crew Landed
Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 8. Twen-

ty of the crew of forty from tho American-

-Dutch- built steamer Morak were
landed here today. The men mie

the police arrived, they found the Yale
lock on the back door had not been
tampered with, Although the thieves
made their entrance and
through that door. Two full grown
young men with a Ford were standing
gunrd out front while two boys, who
apparently unlocked Pho (back door,
were lieiping themselves to things to
eat. Anyhow, the four hny were gone
and when the police arrived there, was
no open doors or broken window to
show that the store had heon burglar-
ized. This is the third t:iie Wfe store
has been entered through the lai--

door by thieves.

Stock Market Dead
No Change In Prices

New York, Aug. 8. The New Xork

Evening Sun financial review todav

said:
There was neither animation nor

price changes of importance in today 's
market for securities, which was pure-
ly nominal, supplying another argument
for those who circulated to close the
exciiango on .Saturday.

The stock list ebbed and flowed slug-
gishly through the afternoon. Steel held
closely around 110 and Baldwin kept its
gains. Tho copper shares, heavy at first,
recovered from the setback caused by
the decision not to change tho present
price for th.9 metal.

Swiped Edibles

From Lebold Store

Thieves entered the Lebold grocery
store on east State street last evening
between 10 and 11 o'clock and managed
to get away with some bananas, water
melons and cookies. The people over
the 'store heard some one moving

and telephoned Mr. Lebold- It
seems, according to reports given the
police, that not only Mr. Lebold but
several others saw the thieves prowling
around in the store, but none of them
wero quite sure whether they had any
night to stop them. Anyhow, when

Top
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brought in by a United States safety
patrol ship.

Captain HcarboiougB la reported to
havo been landed near Keaoyket const
guard stution.

Tho Merak was sunk just previous to
the. sinking of the Diamond Shoals light
ship, reported yesterday. From 35 to 40
shots were fired, according to the mem-
bers of the crew and the vessel went
down shortly after being abandoned by
her crew.

REMEMBER! !

Friday and Saturday Only

CHARLES RA Y
m

"THE CLAWS OF THE HUN"

OregoN

PHONE 721

ill iii iu ii n
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Where you can find fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Produce of all Kinds at Reason-

able Prices. Be sure to Bring Us Your Butter, Eggs and Poultry. At tie Highest

Market Price for Cash ;

ER'S STORE 0FQUAL1TYmm
from passenger trains while passing on
Twelfth street would be abated at
onee. Complaint was made to the com-

mission by City Attorney Macy.

Stomach and Liver Trouble
No end of misery anil actual suffer-

ing is caused by disorders of the stom-

ach and liver, and may be avoided by
the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Give
them a trial. They only cost a quarter.

Journal Want Ads Pay

A.W.
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

te. Cheat,. Owier must sell. See cara" county, for $50 for service,

at Great Western Garage. tt ?. e " department in
investigating a suspicious fire at Mo--


